
Decision No. 76482 

BEFORE !BE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Application of THE PACIFIC 'I'EI.EP"clO~"E ) 
AND TELEGRAPH COMP~~ for authority ) 
to consolidate its Emmet~ Panoche and) 
Tres Pinos ~changes into a single ~ 
exchange to be designated tres ?5~os 
and establish Emmet and Psncche 
special rate areas within the new ) 

A,.El?lication No. 50928 
~r.led ~rCh 4, 1969) 

Tres Pinos exchange~ San Benito ) 
County, Californ~. ) 

) 

Robert E .. Michalski, for applicant .. 
Rex~an, for William Butts Telephone 

~atly and Bryan Telephone Company ~ 
protestan.ts. 

Neal C. FAsbrook, fo:: Califo:nia Inde
pendcne Telepho~c p$sociation; 
William L .. Kn.echt, for california 
Farm Bureau Feaeration; and R .. D .. Crowe, 
in propriA persona; interested parties. 

Ermet Macario, for the Commission ses.ff. 

Applicant se.eks authority to consolidate its Emmet, P.a:aoehe, 

and T:es P~os exchanges; to include in the consolidation approxi

m~tely 21.5 sq~re miles of unfiled territo~l; to desi~te the 

consolidated exchange as ~1e. Tres Pinos exchange; to establish the 

present E~e.t and ?anoche base rate areas as special rate areas 

",qith,.:l. the enlarg~c1 Tres Pinos excb.:mge; to discontinue the Emmet and 

?~ochc toll rate cctlters; ~d to eancel and withdraw message toll 

telephone ~ates o~eween th~ tllrce existieg e~changes. 

Public hearing was held be.fore Examiner Gillanders in 

Hollister on June 27, 1969. Copies of the applicat~on were served 

~nd ~otiee c: hea:inz was published, poste~ and mailed to each· 

cus to~r, in accordance with this Commission's rules of pro<:edure. 
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The '.Clatter was submitted on July 1, 1969, upon receipt of latc-filee 

Exbibif; 7. 

Testimony on behalf of appli~eant was presented by a 

supervisor in its Northc:n california Regional Rate Administrator's 

office and by the Plant Extensioc Studies Engineer for its Centr~l 

Counties Area. 

The Farm Bureau assisted in developing the record by 

presenting six witnesses who testified as to service in their 

localities. A witness for protestants testified as to the effects 

applicant's proposal would have on the operations of protestant's 

systems. ether inte=ested part!es and the staff assisted in 

developing the record by conducting cross-exam;nation of the various 

witnesses. 

The record shows t~: the Panoche exchange was established 

in 1911; that it includes 34 sq~e miles of territory; that there 

is an estimated population of about 100; that as of January 1, 1969 

there were 28 telephone customers; and that there arc no businesses 

in P.$.noche with. tr..c exception of .a. tavern. The E:::anet exchange "A2S 

established in 1915; it covers approxtcately 52 square miles; it has 

2n estimate.d pop',.lation of 120; it conta.ins 36 customers; and ~here 

are no businesses or commercial establishments actually in ~t. 

According to applicant the North Electric ex 30 central 

office equi?~nt which sc=ves E=met ~d p3no~~e ~s reaching its 

c.3.p~ci~y ,'lud its studies ~h(Y'.N' that the tlcs: (;.~co:lOtlical wc.y to 

?rovide ~hc ne~es~~ry chang~s in serving ar~angements !s to serve 

teo area £:om the existing Trcs P~os office. A?plic~t cl~~s th~t 

the eliminat~on cf tol~ ch,'l:ges be~~ecn the three exchanges and the 

recent¢r~g of ~he E~et ~d ?3noche tol~ to Tres Pinos w~~ld result 
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in an approxima. te ann't.:3.1 loss of $3 ~ 200 a year. 'I'he inc::'ease in 

excllangc revenue resulting from the change of Emmet and Panoc:he base 

=ate areas to special rate ~reas is approximately a $700 annual 

increase. Applicant made three separate studies in order to aeter

mine that: consolid~tion, while rcq~irtng gross construction of 

$320)000 was th~ least expensive by $110)000. Applicant claims its 

consol~dati~ plan will provide what it considers standzrd servicc 7 

i.e., such things as seven~digit numbering and direct distance 

dialing. The consolidation plan envisions no change in se~...:o.3 

arrangements to the existing 132 telephone subscribers in the 

existing Ires Pinos exclL3nges as there have been no se~lce com

pla~ts from these customers. 

The positions of various pcrties to this proceeding arc 

~s follows: 

Applicant is going to repl~ce 1:$ old equipment ~ any 

event and it hopes that its consolid~tion proced~e will be 

authorized cs it feels that it i$ the most economical ?j~n and one 

wbi.ch will give the people in the area 1±c greatest and the broade::;t 

calling a:ea. 

Protestant Bry~ believe~ that granting ~pp11cantf$ 

request will be an ill service to his Pinnacles exchange. 

T".ae staff endorses the offering of suburban four-~rty 

service in lieu of present sub\U'ban eight-p.tlrty service .:md the 

witi'ldr.:wing of residence four-p~r~ se::vic~ within the base rate 

~=ea. The st3ff believes that the el~ination of toll Charges from 

Emmet and Panoche to Hollister is i~ the are~ of ~d~ly prefe=cetizl 

rate t~e~tment and fer that reason =eco:cends that the eCQ$oli~tion 

not be ~pproved. 
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'!he Farm Bureau believes it would be intolerable to 

preclude the eusto~ers in ~he two exChanges £:om having the service 

described in the applic<:.tion just because someone has taken the 

posture that the Commission should main'l:ain somethinS
7 

some measure

ment, some averages, some standa~ds. 

As applicant has testified that it intends to replace its 

existing outmoded and deteriorated plant within two years reg2rdle~s 

of the outcome of this application 7 the only issue before us is 

whether or not applicantfs proposal is in 'l:he overall pUblic 

interest. Protestant and staff arg~e that it is not:, while applicant 

a.."'l.d Farm Bure:lu z.rgue ~t i'l: is. 

For the following reason we f~d and conclude that 

a~plic~n~'s pro~oscd consolidatio: should be approvea: Tue people 

served by the existi:lg plant 1r. the ?anoche and Ermtet exchanges have 

for years s1,;ffe=ed from. inadequate telephone service end new are 

entitled ~o modern telephone service. 

A~l parties are placed on notice that cur decision in this 

ma'i:tcr is ba.sed ~olely on the peC".:liar facts as disclosed in tilis 

record ~d are not to be cited as preeed~ts in ~-uturc eases 

r~g~rding telephone serving arrsngecents. 

:T IS ORDERED that after receipt by this C~ssion of a 

ca~isf~ctory certifieatiO:l b)r tLpplie::..~t t~t it has pla.ced in 

$e~ice ~~thin ~wo years af~c= the effective date of this order the 

-:o·c.solidation described in it:; .'lpplicati()'=l,. ~p!,licant 'a!ey be 

~~thorizc~ by su?ple~t31.oreor to file the revIsed rete sehedul~s 

attached to this o=eer as A~pend~ A. Such filing s~~ll comply with 
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General Order No. 96-A. The effective date of the revised schedules 

shall be four days after the date of filing. '!'he revised schedules 

shall apply only to service rendered on and after the date thereof. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty days 

~fter the date hereof. 

Dated at San Francisco , Califomia, this 

Commissioner A. W. GATOVabstained .. 
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APPENDIX A . 

Applicant's rates, charges and conditions are changed as 

set forth fn this appendix. 

1. Discontinue Emmet and Panache Exchanges. 

2. Enlarge ehe Tres Pinos Exchange and establish the Emmet 

3Ud Panoche special rate areas as shown on Exhibit A 

attached to the application. 

S. Rates-

Raee Per Month 
'Ires ~os EtcIllet Panoehe 

BRA SRA SRA BUSINESS 

1-Party $ 9.00 $11.60 $12.25 

2-Party 6 .. 75 8.15 8.50 

PBX Trunks 13.50 16.10 l6.75 

Semi-public 4.50 7.10 7.75 

Suburban 8-Party Not Offered Not Offered Not Offered . 
Suburban 4-Party 7.50** 7.50** 7.50** 

Farmer Line 2.75 3.15* 3.25* 

RESIDENC!: 

l-?arty 4.75 7.35 8.00 

2-Party 3.65 5.05 5.40 
l:.-Parey Not Offered Not Offered Not Offered 

Suburban a-Party . Not Offered Not Offered Not Offered 

Suburban 4-Pariy' 4.00** 4.00** 4.00~: 
, 

Fa.~er Line 1.SO 1.SO* 2.00-:: 

.,( Applicable to service connecting at the SRA. 
,'t'k Available only in suburban a::'e:l .. 

Other rates nnd rules in accordance with tariffs 
on file with the California Ptibl~e Ut~l~~ies 
Cotm::1ission. 


